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NOVEL APPROACHES IN MDS

 Targeting infl am ma tion in lower - risk MDS 
     Jesus D.   Gonzalez - Lugo  and  Amit   Verma  
 Division of Hemato - Oncology, Department of Oncology, Montefi ore - Einstein Cancer Center, Blood Cancer Institute, Bronx, NY 

   The myelodysplastic syn dromes (MDS) are a het ero ge neous group of malig nant hema to poi etic stem cell dis or ders char-
ac ter ized by inef fec tive growth and dif fer en ti a tion of hema to poi etic pro gen i tors lead ing to periph eral blood cytopenias, 
dys pla sia, and a var i able risk of trans for ma tion to acute mye log e nous leu ke mia. As most patients pres ent with lower - risk 
dis ease, under stand ing the path o gen e sis of inef fec tive hema to poi e sis is impor tant for devel op ing ther a pies that will 
increase blood counts in patients with MDS. Various infl am ma tory cyto kines are ele vated in MDS and con trib ute to 
dys plas tic dif fer en ti a tion. Infl ammatory path ways medi ated by inter leu kin (IL) 1b, IL - 6, IL - 1RAP, IL - 8, and oth ers lead to 
growth of aber rant MDS stem and pro gen i tors while inhibiting healthy hema to poi e sis. Spliceosome muta tions can lead 
to missplicing of genes such as  IRAK4 ,  CASP8 , and  MAP3K , which lead to acti va tion of proinfl ammatory nuclear fac tor 
 κ B – driven path ways. Therapeutically, targeting of ligands of the transforming growth fac tor  β  (TGF -  β ) path way has led 
to approval of luspatercept in trans fu sion - depen dent patients with MDS. Presently, var i ous clin i cal tri als are eval u at-
ing inhib i tors of cyto kines and their recep tors in low - risk MDS. Taken together, an infl am ma tory micro en vi ron ment can 
sup port the path o gen e sis of clonal hema to poi e sis and low - risk MDS, and clin i cal tri als are eval u at ing anti - infl am ma tory 
strat e gies in these dis eases.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
    •  Discuss the path o logic infl am ma tory path ways in myelodysplastic syn dromes (MDS) and their cur rent ther a peu tic 

targeting strat e gies 
   •  Discuss the role of the transforming growth fac tor  β  path way in MDS and effi  cacy of luspatercept in trans fu sion -

 depen dent refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
   •  Discuss the most com mon path o logic spliceosome muta tions in MDS that can lead to infl am ma tion and ongo ing 

clin i cal tri als  

  CLINICAL CASE 1 

  A 65 - year - old man with a his tory of hyper ten sion and gout 
presented to the hema tol ogy clinic after rou tine blood-
work revealed ane mia. A com plete blood count (CBC) 
revealed a white blood cell (WBC) count of 4.5    ×    109 /  µ L, 
with an abso lute neu tro phil count (ANC) of 2.5    ×    109 /  µ L, 
hemo glo bin (Hgb) of 6.2    g /  µ L, and plate let count of 
150 K /  µ L. B12, folate, iron, and cop per lev els were nor mal, 
and his eryth ro poi e tin level was 635    mU / mL. A bone mar row 
(BM) biopsy was performed, show ing a hypercellular mar-
row (60 %  - 70 %  cel lu lar ity), with marked dys plas tic changes 
in 25 %  of ery throid cells, 2 %  of blasts, and 20 %  of ringed 
sideroblasts (RSs) by iron staining; cyto ge net ics was nor-
mal. Next - gen er a tion sequenc ing (NGS) revealed  SF3B1
K700E  muta tion with 25 %  var i ant allele fre quency (VAF). 
The patient was diag nosed with low - risk myelodysplastic 
syn drome (MDS) with RS and sin gle - lin e age dys pla sia and 

started ther apy with sub cu ta ne ous luspatercept 1    mg / kg 
every 3 weeks with trans fu sion sup port as needed. His Hgb 
steadily increased to 9.6    g /  µ L by the fi fth dose of luspater-
cept and he became trans fu sion inde pen dent.  

 Introduction 
 MDS are a het ero ge neous group of malig nant hema to poi-
etic stem cell dis or ders char ac ter ized by inef fec tive growth 
and dif fer en ti a tion of hema to poi etic pro gen i tors lead ing to 
periph eral blood cytopenias, dys pla sia, and a var i able risk of 
trans for ma tion to acute mye log e nous leu ke mia. Cytopenias 
are the commonest presenting symp toms, and most patients 
have lower - risk dis ease. Thus, under stand ing the path o gen-
e sis of inef fec tive hema to poi e sis is impor tant for devel op ing 
ther a pies that will ben e fi t most patients with MDS. 

 Recent exper i men tal evi dence has shown that MDS can 
arise from dis ease - ini ti at ing stem and pro gen i tors that are 
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enriched in muta tions and cyto ge netic alter ations.1-5 Emerging 
data dem on strate that inflam ma tion can lead to selec tive out-
growth of aber rant stem cells while inhibiting healthy hema to-
poi e sis, resulting in wors en ing of cytopenias in MDS.6-9 As MDS 
is a highly het ero ge neous dis ease, numer ous proinflammatory 
cyto kines such as tumor necro sis fac tor α, inter fer ons, granu-
locyte colony-stimulating factor, thrombopoeitin, IL-6, trans-
forming growth fac tor β (TGF-β), IL-8, IL-1, and oth ers have been 
shown to be overexpressed in dif fer ent human sam ple-based 
ana ly ses.6,8,9 In fact, cer tain inflam ma tory medi a tors such as IL-
1RAP, IL-8, IL-6, tumor necro sis fac tor α, and IL-1b have been 
shown to directly sup port the growth of aber rant MDS stem 
cells in pre clin i cal mod els.6,7,10-12 We dis cuss some of the impor-
tant path o logic inflam ma tory path ways in MDS and their cur rent 
ther a peu tic targeting strat e gies.

Role of the TGF-β path way in MDS
The TGF-β super fam ily con tains numer ous growth fac tors that 
reg u late hema to poi etic stem cell (HSC) pro lif er a tion and dif fer-
en ti a tion. TGF-β sig nal ing is medi ated by a reg u la tory cir cuit 
of inhib i tory and acti vat ing SMAD pro teins that can inhibit the 
pro lif er a tion of HSCs while increas ing ery throid dif fer en ti a tion, 
alto gether lead ing to dys plas tic eryth ro poi e sis and reduced ery-
throid out put with ane mia phe no types (Figure 1).13-15

The bind ing of var i ous ligands, such as TGF-β, activins, 
GDF11, and GDF8, lead to acti va tion and phos phor y la tion of 

activin-like kinase-containing recep tors, which, in turn, acti-
vate a reg u la tory cir cuit of SMAD pro teins.14,16,17 SMADs 2/3 are  
phos phor y lated by TGF-β and GDF8/11 ligands, and these phos-
phor y lated SMAD pro teins act as tran scrip tion fac tors that can 
reg u late impor tant cell cycle and dif fer en ti a tion genes, lead-
ing to altered and dys plas tic hema to poi e sis. SMAD2/3 acti va-
tion has been seen in pre clin i cal mod els of MDS as well as in  
pri mary bone mar row sam ples.18,19 Reduced lev els of endog-
e nous inhib i tors (SMAD7 and SKI) and altered lev els of micro-
RNAs have been shown to con trib ute to enhanced down stream 
acti va tion of the TGF-β path way and sup pres sion of hema to-
poi e sis.18-21 Furthermore, patients with MDS have been shown 
to have higher lev els of activins and GDF11 com pared with 
healthy con trols. In a mouse model of MDS, increased GDF11 
lev els were asso ci ated with ery throid hyper pla sia and inef fi-
cient eryth ro poi e sis.22

Ligand trap luspatercept is approved for the treat ment  
of ane mia in MDS
Luspatercept is a recom bi nant fusion pro tein derived from human 
activin recep tor type IIb linked to a por tion of immu no glob u lin 
G. It is approved for the treat ment of adults with trans fu sion-
depen dent ane mia due to very low-, low-, and inter me di ate-risk 
MDS with RSs who had an unsat is fac tory response to or are inel-
i gi ble for eryth ro poi e tin-based ther apy. Luspatercept can bind 
var i ous TGF-β super fam ily ligands, includ ing GDF8, GDF11, and 

Figure 1. TGF-β pathways in MDS: Various ligands belonging to the TGF-β pathway bind to activin-like kinase (ALK) receptors and 
activate SMAD proteins. SMAD proteins act as transcription factors and regulate important hematopoietic genes that are altered in 
MDS. ActRIIA, activin receptor type IIA; ActRIIB, ActRIIB.
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activin B, enhanc ing late-stage eryth ro poi e sis by decreas ing 
SMAD2/3 acti va tion and sig nal ing.14 In mouse mod els of MDS 
and β-thal as se mia, luspatercept decreased SMAD2/3 phos phor-
y la tion, reduced ery throid hyper pla sia, enhanced ery throid mat-
u ra tion, and increased hemo glo bin lev els.22,23

Luspatercept was eval u ated in an open-label phase 2 trial 
that included 58 ane mic patients with low-risk (LR)-MDS (PACE-
MDS) and resulted in ery throid hema to logic improve ment in 38% 
of patients. Responses were higher in patients with spliceosome 
muta tions (SF3B1, SRSF2, U2AF1, and ZRSR2) and with ≥15% 
ringed sideroblasts. Treatment was well tol er ated, with only 3 
grade 3 treat ment-related adverse events (1 case of myal gia, 1 of 
increased blast cell count, and 1 case of gen eral phys i cal health 
dete ri o ra tion).24 These results led to the phase 3 MEDALIST trial, 
which resulted in the approval of luspatercept by the US Food 
and Drug Administration in April 2020 and the Euro pean Medi-
cines Agency in June 2020 for the treat ment of ane mia in adults 
with LR-MDS-RS or MDS/myeloproliferative neoplasm with ring 
sideroblasts and thrombocytosis requir ing ≥2 red blood cell 
(RBC) units/8 weeks after erythropoiesis-stimulating agent 
(ESA) fail ure. This was a dou ble-blind, pla cebo-con trolled trial 
in which 229 ane mic, lower-risk, nondel(5q) patients with ≥15% 
RSs or ≥5% RSs with SF3B1 muta tion received luspatercept or 
pla cebo. Patients were resis tant to ESA (or had ele vated serum 
erythropoietin lev els at base line). Patients treated with luspater-
cept had 38% RBC-transfusion-independence for >8 weeks com-
pared with 13% in the pla cebo group (P < .0001), with a median 
dura tion of RBC-transfusion-independence of 30.6 weeks in the 
luspatercept arm. Adverse events were sim i lar to the pre vi ously 
reported trial.25 There are sev eral ongo ing clin i cal tri als eval u at-
ing luspatercept in non-RS MDS as well as in com bi na tion with 
other agents (Table 1).

CLINICAL CASE 2
A 73-year-old woman with a his tory of hyper ten sion, dia be tes, 
and pre vi ously diag nosed low-risk MDS was referred to our 
clinic for a sec ond opin ion after 7 months of treat ment with 
ESA for symp tom atic ane mia, with an ini tial response lead ing 
to trans fu sion inde pen dence, but now with loss of response. 
A CBC revealed a WBC count of 3.5 × 109/µL, with an ANC of 
2.0 × 109/µL, Hgb of 6.0   g/µL, and a plate let count of 90 K/µL. 
A BM biopsy was performed, show ing a hypercellular mar row 
(70%-80% cel lu lar ity), with marked dys plas tic changes in 30% 
of ery throid cells and 2% of blasts; cyto ge net ics was nor mal. 
NGS iden ti fied a U2AF1 S34F muta tion with 19% VAF, confirming 
the diag no sis of LR-MDS.

Spliceosome muta tions in MDS can lead to inflam ma tion
Mutations in RNA splic ing genes are com monly seen in MDS, 
account ing for 40% to 65% of cases. Commonly mutated genes 
include SF3B1 (20%-25%), SRSF2 (12%), U2AF1 (10%), and ZRSR2 
(2%-6%).26

The post trans la tional pro cess of remov ing introns and ligat-
ing exons to gen er ate mature tran scripts appro pri ate for trans la-
tion is known as pre–mes sen ger RNA splic ing. Before a tran script 
can be exported to the cyto plasm for trans la tion, introns must 
be removed, a pro cess car ried out by the spliceosome. Dys-
regulated pre–mes sen ger RNA splic ing may result in func tional 
alter ations in the trans lated pro tein, pos si bly resulting in the 
cre a tion of onco genes or the inac ti va tion of tumor sup pres sor  
genes. Various stud ies have shown that misspliced ver sions of 
numer ous impor tant genes can be seen in pri mary patient sam-
ples and in spliceosome mutant MDS mod els. A few of these  

Table 1. Selected tri als targeting inflam ma tion in MDS and CH

Class Agent Trial name Phase Population Status Identifier

TGF-β path way Luspatercept PACE-MDS (24) 2 LR-MDS Completed NCT01749514

TGF-β path way Luspatercept vs pla cebo MEDALIST (25) 3 LR-MDS-RS Completed NCT02631070

TGF-β path way Luspatercept vs epoetin alfa COMMANDS 3 LR-MDS Recruiting NCT03682536

TGF-β path way Luspatercept + lenalidomide — 1/2 LR-MDS Recruiting NCT04539236

TGF-β path way Galunisertib — 2 LR-MDS Completed NCT02008318

TGF-β path way Vactosertib — 1/2 LR-MDS Completed NCT03074006

TIM-3 path way
TGF-β path way
IL-1β inhib i tor

Sabatolimab
NIS793
Canakinumab

— 1b LR-MDS Recruiting NCT04810611

IL-1β inhibitor Canakinumab — 2 LR-MDS or MDS/MPN Recruiting NCT05237713

IL-8 inhib i tor BMS-986253 ± PO decitabine and 
cedazuridine

— 1/2 HR-MDS with prior HMA ther apy or 
LR-MDS with cytopenias

Not yet 
Recruiting

NCT05148234

CXCR1 and 
CXCR2 inhib i tor

SX-682 — 1 MDS with dis ease pro gres sion or 
prior ther apy intol er ance

Recruiting NCT04245397

TLR2 inhib i tor Tomaralimab — 1/2 LR-MDS with prior HMA Completed NCT02363491

IRAK4 inhib i tor Emavusertib (CA-4948) CURIS 1 HR-MDS and AML Active NCT04278768

IRAK4 inhib i tor Emavusertib (CA-4948) LUCAS 2 LR-MDS Recruiting NCT05178342

AML, acute mye log e nous leu ke mia; HMA, hypomethylating agent; MPN, myeloproliferative neoplasms; TBD, to be determined; TLR2, Toll-like  
recep tor 2.
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Figure 2. Spliceosome mutations and inflammation in MDS: Mutations in splicing genes can lead to expression of isoforms that lead 
to maximal activation of proinflammatory NF-κB–driven pathways in MDS.

misspliced genes include MAP3K7, CASP8, GNAS, and IRAK4, all  of 
which can acti vate the proinflammatory nuclear fac tor κB (NF-κB)  
and other pro lif er a tive path ways (Figure 2).27-30 Recent data 
show that loss of func tion of the helicase DDX41, a gene that is 
germline mutated in MDS, can also lead to increased RNA: DNA 
hybrids and acti vates the inflam ma tory cGAS-STING path way.31

Interleukin 1 recep tor–asso ci ated kinase 4 (IRAK4) is an impor-
tant com po nent of the innate immune sig nal ing cas cade that is 
acti vated by the MyD88 adapter pro tein down stream of Toll-like 
recep tors. This in turn results in stim u la tion of NF-κB, prompting 
inflam ma tory responses, onco gen e sis, and sur vival of malig nant 
cells.12 IRAK4 can exist in lon ger and shorter isoforms, and U2AF1 
and SF3B1 muta tions can lead to altered exon inclu sion, lead ing 
to pref er en tial pro duc tion of a lon ger isoform (IRAK4-L). This lon-
ger isoform con tains an N-ter mi nal death domain and C-ter mi nal 
kinase domain that assem ble sto chas ti cally with the Myddosome 
com plex, resulting in max i mal acti va tion of innate immune sig-
nal ing path ways.30 Preclinical stud ies have shown that inhi bi tion 
of IRAK4-L by phar ma co logic and genetic means can sup press 
leu ke mic pro lif er a tion both in vitro and in vivo. Thus, U2AF1 and 
SF3B1 muta tions induce the expres sion of ther a peu ti cally tar get-
able active IRAK4 isoforms and estab lish a link between a muta-
tion and chronic innate immune sig nal ing acti va tion in MDS.30 
Clinical tri als are now eval u at ing the effi cacy of IRAK4 inhib i tors 
in MDS (Table 1).

CLINICAL CASE 3
A 55-year-old man with a his tory of iron-defi ciency ane mia was 
ini tially referred to our clinic in 2007 for iron-defi ciency ane mia 

sec ond ary to a duo de nal ulcer that had been diag nosed when 
he presented to the hos pi tal with Hgb of 5.8  g/µL, mean cor-
puscular volume of 68 fL, fer ri tin of 4  ng/mL, iron of 15  µg/dL, 
sat u ra tion of 5%, and total iron-binding capacity of 515  µg/dL. 
He was started on pro ton pump inhib i tors, and his Hgb recov-
ered to 13  g/µL; at the time, a periph eral blood NGS panel had 
been obtained, which had revealed a TET2 muta tion (VAF of 
12%). He is a non smoker who resides in New York City with his 
wife and worked as a fire fighter dur ing the World Trade Cen-
ter (WTC) ter ror ist attacks. He was referred again to our clinic 
for wors en ing exertional dyspnea; his cur rent CBC shows a 
WBC count of 3.7 × 109/µL, with an ANC of 2.2 × 109/µL, Hgb of 
6.4  g/µL, and a plate let count of 100 K/µL. A BM biopsy was 
performed, show ing a hypercellular mar row (50%-60% cel lu-
lar ity), with dys plas tic changes in 15% of ery throid cells and 2% 
blasts; cyto ge net ics was nor mal. NGS iden ti fied a TET2 muta-
tion with 22% VAF, and the evo lu tion from clonal hema to poi e sis 
(CH) to low-risk MDS was con firmed.

Inflammation is asso ci ated with increased clonal  
hema to poi e sis
CH is defined as the acqui si tion of somatic muta tions in blood 
cells in indi vid u als with out a hema to logic malig nancy, dys pla sia, 
or cytopenia. CH increases the risk of leu ke mia by 0.5% to 1.0% 
per year, and it is asso ci ated with higher mor bid ity and mor tal-
ity from a vari ety of inflam ma tory con di tions and ath ero scle rotic 
car dio vas cu lar dis ease.32-34 Furthermore, the devel op ment of CH 
is asso ci ated with smok ing, increas ing age, and expo sure to 
genotoxic stim uli.35 Aging is asso ci ated with the devel op ment of 
CH poten tially caused by an increased inflam ma tory milieu seen 
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in the bone mar row.6-9,36 Several proinflammatory cyto kines are 
ele vated in pre clin i cal ani mal mod els of aging that are det ri men-
tal to nor mal HSCs and pro mote the growth of aber rant clones.

As illus trated in case 3, sev eral expo sures are asso ci ated 
with a higher risk of devel op ing CH. First respond ers to the 
WTC 9/11 disas ter were exposed to proinflammatory par tic u late 
mat ter containing high lev els of poten tial car cin o gens, and a 
recent study iden ti fied a sig nifi  cantly higher pro por tion of WTC- 
exposed first respond ers with CH (10%) vs non-WTC-exposed 
fire fight ers (6.7%; P = .0006). The fre quency of somatic muta-
tions in WTC-exposed first respond ers showed an age-related 
increase and pre dom i nantly affected DNMT3A, TET2, and other 
CH-asso ci ated genes. Other stud ies have also shown that sys-
temic inflam ma tion can increase the size of the mutant clone in 
pre clin i cal CH mod els and also poten tially accel er ate the trans-
for ma tion to overt cytopenias.6-9,36

CH muta tions, espe cially in the TET2 and JAK2 genes, can 
by them selves lead to a proinflammatory state by mak ing mac-
ro phages more pro lif er a tive and secre tory.37,38 Other mye loid-
derived inflam ma tory medi a tors have also been shown to be 
ele vated in MDS. S100A8/S100A9 are cyto solic alarmins pre-
dom i nantly secreted by mye loid cells, which acti vate the inflam-
masome via the Toll-like recep tor 4 and NLRP3 path ways and are 
found to be ele vated in MDS.39 The bind ing of the S100A8/S100A9 
heterodimer to the CD33 recep tors on mye loid-derived sup pres-
sor cells also leads to their expan sion, lead ing to MDS-like phe-
no types in pre clin i cal mod els.39 S100A8/9 have also been shown 
to be asso ci ated with ane mia seen in MDS with 5q dele tions in 
pre clin i cal mod els.40 Based on these stud ies, inhi bi tion of inflam-
masome sig nal ing is emerg ing as a poten tial tar get in MDS and 
CH and is being inves ti gated in tri als (Table 1).

MDS and auto im mu nity
MDS and chronic myelomonocytic leu ke mia have been linked to 
auto im mune and inflam ma tory dis eases such as polychondritis, 
vas cu li tis, and arthri tis. Retrospective stud ies have pos tu lated 
that more than 10% of patients with MDS may have con com i tant 
auto im mune/inflam ma tory dis eases with enrich ment of TET2, 
IDH, and SRSF2 muta tions.41 In fact, azacitidine has dem on strated 
effi cacy in the treat ment of auto im mune dis or ders asso ci ated 
with MDS/chronic myelomonocytic leu ke mia in small stud ies 
and sug gests that fur ther stud ies are warranted to test these 
asso ci a tions.42 Last, an inflam ma tory syn drome that can over lap 
with MDS, the VEXAS (vacuoles, E1 enzyme, x-linked, autoinflam-
matory, somatic) syn drome, has been recently described; it is 
char ac ter ized by an often fatal, treat ment-refrac tory inflam ma-
tory dis or der that devel ops in late adult hood. The syn drome is 
char ac ter ized by fevers, cytopenias, char ac ter is tic vac u oles in 
mye loid and ery throid pre cur sor cells, dys plas tic bone mar row, 
neu tro philic cuta ne ous and pul mo nary inflam ma tion, chondritis, 
and vas cu li tis. Most of these patients meet clin i cal cri te ria for an 
inflam ma tory syn drome or a hema to logic dis ease (MDS or mul-
ti ple mye loma) or both. These patients have muta tions in more 
than 50% of their hema to poi etic stem cells, includ ing periph-
eral blood mye loid cells, and har bor muta tions affect ing p.Met41, 
resulting in the loss of the canon i cal cyto plas mic isoform of UBA1 
and in the expres sion of a novel, cat a lyt i cally impaired isoform 
ini ti ated at p.Met67. These mutant periph eral blood cells show 
decreased ubiquitylation and acti vated innate immune path-
ways.43

Taken together, these emerg ing data dem on strate the role of 
inflam ma tion in per pet u at ing MDS patho bi  ol ogy. It is hoped that 
strat e gies targeting spe cific inflam ma tory cas cades will lead to 
improve ments in cytopenias and decrease the risk of leu ke mia 
pro gres sion in MDS.
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